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AIDUT THB COVEn
The cover of this edition of the ShalllrOClc carries l1ith it a message
of profound IOOrEl.1 import. Amidst ow:- tre.i.l1:ing to defend our country
agaiIist 8.11 aggression, it is not di'!'fkult for us to lose perspective about
what we are actually try:ing to sec'..l!."e. Thesu:;;;er chauv811;lsts lvhich many
of us have encountered soould uot be the J!l'J0.al I"ll the HOTC officer. It
:is both our right and ou!' dU'i',y to ~":;nr6:1 our !l<::tionalistb t9!ldencies
with C'. realization that our o ~':>~:e'~ ~:!.(·s i~~ not to Ir.ocJ.1::o P..!:lcrica the conquerors
of the world or to realize an:! typG of manifest destiny at all. ~lr
desire is to live in freedom and :in peace, and it should and rmst be
our place to defend agajnst those who 1iantto :im,:Jinge on that peaceful
freedom. But let Us uliayS runTe the right gos.l :in llljnd, that is, peace
among men. Let us never fight just for tho sak3 cf beat:ing an ene..v.
NOTES FP.OM TIECOL.I)NEL
by Colrn.eI John Lavin

'.

I have been asked by your
editor, Cadet Broi1let, to fn::'dah
anS!!lerS to some questio:,~s. Among
them are, i~Jhy flaS the curriculum
changed? II lI~n1at is the objective
of our curriculum'l II These and
other questions require anSlvsrs :in
some det.ai1, Cut I shall provide
on~ e brief response in this
1:iJnited space.
Our Philosophy 2f Educ.:ltioll .
S:ince ~ie have '(-'\'10 rrdssions
relating to ec\!.cation in 4 its
broadest sense, I would say wa
had t110 functions. Our least.
:important is the ilTraining il
aspect. '!his is l-That many WOuld
call IIMickey !tIouse 1I_-driJ.1, ~iac
tical exercises, chain of comma.nd
functionmg and certa.in spec :'..fic
periods in tactics, corrmn.t.l1:A.c:1tions
equipment, l-Jeapons, etc. It is no
more or no less than the approach
used in a basic math course-
"Here are certain tools and hore
is hoH to use thp.l!l. II Not rr.u~il
philosophy involved there.
Our most ~)ortant func~ion,
however, is :in p:'Cvid:ing the
theory end principles vlhich
become 8.. basis of professionalism
on v1hich to build the 1atel· in
tensivemilitary train:ing the young
officer tii11 receive after com
missioning. l'le lrould hope, by
means of close and frequent ccntact
. bet~..een cadet and cadre, to aid
the cadet :in provid:ing the 1I1ihy"
for service as an officel·. The

tih01-T;1 lv-ill come later at Fort Benning
or } ,:':t,·t r.!OX, etc. By stimulating
hi..c; :l!1tc:t.~ctua1curiofl::ty :in t..l}e area
of g:.I~.'"e~:p!aent, history, decision
making <'.n d n8nag~'T'.ent vj,a cGllege
1ev'3:!. :ins"tructic:''i, we lv-ould attempt to
develop in him a perspective consistent
lrl,tl:l the :responsibilities he t-:auld
lmds-rta.;:c a.s an u':f~,'::er. I.'l ..l:ine lnth
tr.G.s, th~.:-e is m C.18 11 :ri~ht II perspec
tive unlir::, it w.::.,t; ld be conc~m for
tho se ~"i his cha.:;:Ea or c.edication to
the people he sel'"":"Os. \\~ether or not
a:Ily of tfd.s is con5istentlo:i~h the
"Chr:!.s~ia!1. Ethic 11 is somet,hil1g that
each cadet decides for h.1..-:self. We
are not selling a pro1'.;.ct J lol13 are
pro-:rlclir.~ ~ hope.f ully, a lr.agn:L-Py-:ing lens
underuh1 ·:~h ,~ p·>te.1.tial OfficLI' can
eX~'l5.T:: t.:~ :~ I'uqll "ocf'')re gett.ing so
:invol-i6c' l:-r1.t:1 t,!lf) how, that he no lon

ger

thir~k8

0 f uhy.
ThiD view may not b'3 consistent

Hith that of many peopls outs ~e the
program.. but I think it is the con
ce!lS1."ts of tho 8e ~i:.'!olvf>d :in it. The
.AJ..~- Officos!' Co 1";.::~ is no t (and should
not be) a ;11!()catloflaJ.II school trai.'led
body of m'?n--l"1ha'"iler the officers be
.,
career oriented or tl-l0 year ilvo1un
tee!'~. ii
..
Once the ca0.et has completed his
sch061:ing . c?nd conrpared the IIreal il
l"1Or1d l1ith his vievl of ethics, morality
and bening, "Trle liOuld hope' he Vlould
rea1izeti1at, having had these leader
ship and IIlc-magement courses, he l·dll
have a IID.lch broaeer base upon 1-l11ich
to maJ.r.e rational decisionR

·If our 1'phllosophy" is noth.'ing
alse, it should ~ to provide the
oppOrtunity for the poten·bia.l o£'f:iof#
to take a deeper look into vlha.t ho 1s
getting :into, balance and pros c-:l';.:l .
cons and decide whether the serv:!"_~;tj
to his fellm"l c ituens and this coUn
try is for h:i.m. .
.,
The New RbTC CU1.'riCu.l.m\ at ND
._.- In a:-Ie-t.t.er to aJf racUlty
WBmbers, 25 Narch 1968, Father .
ThsoOo~ 1'1. Hesburgh, President of
t.llt3 University, asked that we-,update
our curricula and submit new Cl'leE. to
their college at the beginning of the
academic year 1968-1969. Amor.g his '
objectivss was to redu~e etud~t
ove!"load" red:lx~ the tot~. hU:lr2 ' '.\)
ouL-roed for spec:tfic de~8s arid pro. '
V:td9 more t:h!!e for elective!:: 0 Fe'":l .
d6par1T.lents ill. the universi'~ met this ·
1968 request. Arrrry' ROTC lias aIlDng the
few departrrents ~mioh did submit a
r~<;ni' proposed curriculum.
It 1rlaS th~
combined lJOrk of the IlLS a..'1d a senior
ROTC oadet ourric:uJ.um rev:1a\; board
(CL 169) chairod by Ric~a.rcl Comm~.ro
other II'le!IlDers vrere : Jor.n Rank, ffrt.or
Ih.'Iml, John S'(;urm" Bruoe J;lor:~u, a:-.ld
Dannis .Ra.loflinson. So.bsequ.e..'ltly" in
May, 1969, the Acadeltt...ic Co~oi.l met
and published a directive vlh:inh, a.mng
other things" requi.'!.·ed ano~.~r rEf~..s:\l.m
ot the ROTC cu.7'riculum to lrJ.Clu(:'3
cO-l1rse substitution 0 T'na reeul.t u'as
that a second revised CUl'l'ic'Ul'.l!; ~·j'-:.S
prepaI'('id under the defiai't.i·!8 c;'~d.d.cw.~e
ot the College of Arts and Lstte).'s
and resubmitted. ;n late Nova1'f)be~', 1969.
After review by t.ne College of Arto
and ~ttars and Deans of all othe!.'
"ndel-'g rada .te coL1eg>2lf.l on O",U' ~~lS,
~_t was approved :in .Ap::'~l of 1970 !'or
:llnplerrentation in school year 70-71.
Curriculum ObjectiYes
As aach cadet l;ncnis, our object...
ives are to provide you 'truth an under
standing of the concepts and prL~
ciples
military science; to de7elop
a basic understanding of this pro
fessional field of knowledge; to
assist :in developing a strong 's ense of
integrity" honor" and individual

of

, responsibility; and finally i an
aPPr:3ci.:it,;lo:n for the requi.rements for
na~~J:'n.a.! ncurityo US~U'lg a system of
G'"a.1:..;at~~.G.:I ce.dets a-re prepared for a
'co:-mssic:-.i J"r:Jm thaPresi.1ent of the
trt1i'~ed Ste:iies ' a..'ld should have sstabl1sh
a sound basis for the:il:' i\l'bura pro
fessional develo~nt in the ilr'I'f1Y and!
or civD..ia."1 life. '
Th:! A~TC C'"..uTiccl.um 6'9')] Yed here
at Notre D:J.\':)9, is J so fr.r as "'19 lmow,
, theor~t .c:r~e of its I~j.'ld :in e:;~stence.
Th:r.Q'I!gh e~I1..!l·ge S'll'bstitl::.tiryn p::'OgraDIS,
ace.0;o·.:l:!r~f:r.'eedc·m of d,1.'3cll.'3s;!on, :inquiry'
and chaJ.l&Jge fo!;' bot.}] ~tad~ts and
fa.~iltYJl w;a balievs thoCOtU'r:s 1tiJ~-,
. (uit~ tl::" , Iirst :rea:r ,;~..:€ s iron3<i out),
be :;''::?G ' .r,,? S"~al)d. tha ~.~rut,my of tlrs6
eng3.geJ. :t.l profassiDnal 9d"1lC~tj-x.
- IDven e.t· t.m.s t:Lm, chaIlge's a're under
'v~' :'1.11 t:-le loa:de4"ship lab portitm' of '.
tOO ~:i;"O C-i 'al'n to b'3 effecf,i.. .re oox!i year.
For exa.r-,.>l:3: , st\'.de!lts e<1m:ing from

.....c.~..\I.L~ .. ' 3.",
, ....,,·j'·l"'; ,..".,., h1j, se'l" ...1 noro '
!U,.!.. ".~,Kl!' j
v • ...,. l."t:.-- '., -'- (
' 'l.r.:..U h~'\ ,::..':r.:'l.'l.8ed l':·\.r~ll ]j":l.jersrri.p lab
but -;I.U.( 0<:\ :l"t$qt.:i··~, "ad to t~.x:e a test
in obt",3.n ~Ji.:.f'~'t·mf':"j,!; fr~ t;he fMShman

C:.' So:pb)llt:n:'''~

J1ilit.3.!'7

S!";:i£.L10C

(cXCGr'tJ.r.g Geolo:~) 0

courses

'.Phis year £'..>.t< ·~ho fir.s'tj t:!me an· .
has 'be~::l e5t.abli~ho::ld in tne

eqv~;D.1ty

gra'th1.a:tP. school policy f:n' .o.-:l'~.b. ROm
scru l.ai-rJ!ip stu.:3.0!lt.~ and !i.On···HOTC
scholar;:>.tip gt,i.'!.~.el~t13~. :,rn vdu5tion to
the :NI8U1:-.:' gr'a"rw,,:t,;e :1tJlay pl\.'grams
:tDr aJ..l c~t,S ~ [l'Vt!3ud l'r.£l'iical,
dfmt.el, 'V"::;i;.2':~':ir....~.~,. or J~'iA:;"l school, an
fu6ivid'.':u' cad.6·~ ca.."'l TJOi"l iIPpJ.y for
t"'JIj ye~,,:s of grac:u.a:te school in ~~

disc1.pllD·:-:l..
S"bl")'i~r·~".:'-o
~
.. _:. ~IJ. , ~1 .. ",

Otht<!' progr'3lllS such as
,-:Oo·
"':
.... ~

.4.:."':'"'t-TC'h"P9
, ....-."-_ :0

=

""ld gr"~ltS
"'"
_

C-:.J g:':,?,r.tlt1:t~'3 p:t"O gI'aJl'.3 for
pZ'Ci0t~aJ f>~: :len.!,~.~ re."naii1 ~.i1 e.ff#3~t,.

as -:;aJ.l

CO~."<.g3 of t 'lese opt:iDns aI'a made
RO;~'C Bullct.tn Board and. at
s(~bolarsh~.I> o!,j43~tc"tiorsS 0
Som'3 cadets

on tl-:.e
,

fail to t.alre acrTar.:t.agl3 of the mfor
1Ja:b:i.on pasaed out during th'38e per:iDds
OJ.' to read t~1e l.'YUl1etm ooarrls.
I
As :in the pest, all D1Bll".Ders of '-_ J
dopartment are ' available for dis
cuss:iDn about these progral1lS.
{h.~
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_ , ',:.' " - -. -.,.*ed:1tor IS note: If anyone happens to
.see ,c.B ill, please send him home
to 'mo~er--she's lookir~ for him
tool
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Correciime ·:t.f l .am lr.rong-, E3.id.-::·h&- ·i'B..l"'I1le1' to tile mousa,. bu.t dot\i;·· '-._ ._ .- ..
. SeItiors-alwdYs-1o(Jk back with philo8ophical notions and peru\e :fo~'"
years of rrork and play to shed rays of light en -;·1ha.t went r:ight and ;
l-lhat "[-rent a:wr;(l If I tis true, de.z..r. .i'e-l.lo-.:v C·a dets., CormnSsj.onees: and
Cadre, let us l'!et1.'Ospec-t with·the keenest <>f all possible pereept:lor..s~ .,...
and - ~ ·the rolling hills of OOTiCit;r. Small e-ducationai changes
are always pos's ible and . .f'requ~ .necesS<lI'y, but ·the~e j.c;, I think, a..
major area :in 'dlich change is :Uuririte.ble and 3.bsolute~nGCessary. Ie"
us think at-Jhile, nw dear readers,, ' upon that facet of our lives :in ~,Jotre
Dame nOTC o.ffectlDnately referred to by' one and .all as 1Id.rllL"
.
Dr:Ul. has a corrosive effect. on the llOTC program .at Notre ])ame.,aae·
-:in a d~T :in t.alich :WTC programs are rece±r.ing- tongue lashings from
-'v:h-tua.lJ..yfYV'ery corner of the collegiate environ, self-impo$ed corrosion. '..
is an unnecessary plague vdth 'uh:ich the patient must contend. 1"1hen the
program :is beset by freqll~nt- covert and overt attacks .£rom outside" wttr
sboulG. the progra,;.ii ~:""'k ' d.g":?.i(,A,[.,t l ts"U f'rom the !nsideas 1'/eJ.l. F':fr!
mllita:ry ' strategists -would espouse · such a oourse of lOtion. Henc-~ I . '- _
- -propose tlle abolition of this weel'".l3' pb8nomenon called drill.. Ah, but
stay,. • · reader-I. have not yet nearq f'l n1 sbedall of my proposal.
.(
· .Jndeedf four years is. a....1ong time to consider what sho1,11d and must be

done"
.

~ oons~at1ons '

are tliO-pronged. ArguIImlt number one :involves
-'ime . n egative effeot of ROTC drill. Drhl is nat at all ccnducive to
· good relatjDn,s with those fact1Dns of the university structure which
· are-bent. on e1 immatjng the prog;-raM from the campus~ · In an organizat:1o:l ~__.
" -- such c;e the lIrrrry Trlhich always teaches us to avo1d giving ourselvee al1q'
. llImeCesg~ to ' Our attackers, it has a1:t·rays struck me that hav:lng dr:lll
on campus coul.d be.. likened to, sgy, a Notre Dame' graduate· ~>Jearir.g 2..'1 UD .' - 
··'swoea.tshii-t on the caxnpus of the Texas longhorns thia:year. Wlw prcvoka
trouble? 1~ make"real. what is only -incipient? 11liy wake'.lIp -thecchoes.
..ot-violence agafu that have fi."'l8.1ly' beCome dD~.. Trite as 'it may be~ ~
disC"ret:1on :is the. better part of valoU:S. For tha1;ma:tter, £el-l nOTC
stil.d.ents.. enjOy' being ~ o·bj.ects of e~ rai"er,r and- contempt for .
no roason--a:f"ber a.ll~We JIDlSt work. pnd live with this co:-rl;empt for four
~Ffenc~ dr:l1.1. _is object:i.on.able to m.a.ny- outsiderEl and to a number
of 1nd.ders as wel.l. -" '"
,.
~~ second ma:jOl'-~+' 1s--1ll0rEVeorurl.ruct±ve;
~r Camp -at · SUllIJ3"' ..
Fort ·R:U.ey is still in
mlnd--:indeed, it pervades my darkest dreams.
l\nd IfJY' attendance · thereha.a ,helped to' fornmlate nw second notion aga.inst - .
drill. I feel tliat- tlie orily ·factrt · 0-£ drill 1ihich aMeu tol-rard Su.'lJIIler Capp " "
ruthe ,·SCTO"b1vouac... Hence" , MT proposal l-JOuld call ror'..on~ semester of
d:r:!J.1.-_to ~C?~llla.!'~~g an4 then a bivt;>ua~--'-e~cl~ Bemeste,~ .·tooreaf:ter instead
of' JIlat al'OO'UIlts to fooUng around 'at a one...hour "·a ireek 7dr.Ul.
perhaps, a more feasible plan would be four or.e-day field tr1Ps, t~lO ea.ch \
s~ter,- to teach l-mat JllllBt be Imolm for summer caIn;p. It- objective ":is
"tct secure an educatfunal preparation which :in useful, "t_'hich doesn't liaSte ·
student time, and.ti'hi.ch does not inta1llidate cert.a.m disagreeable factions
. atHot~ Il:mle. I contend tha:lj- drll.l anmrers to all of .\"these.. charges at ·
present. 1Uld so '- the question--l!hy drill'?
.

nv

or,

.
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l'Jho re:nemoers the Drill 'l'e&:l7I?
It lia.S a volml.tctr-J al ter:u:t.i78 to
regular drill. La.st yeel", it, hc~d
nine members lvbo met four to
five t:imes a HeIde to lJOrk uj?
intricate (lrills. Durfug the year,
thAy presented tho se drills at a
meet in Bu.ffalo.
: bD. t bappaT}ed to th~ Drill
Team this year·? It "TaS 1isbanded..
There Has-basica1J.0r a lack of
interest--on1y nine interested last
year and fe.rer t.his, ye.ru:-. And
there Has su.pposedly 8. i'und pro b1em
tho"J.t1 lack of jnterest nas the
major difficul"tilJ.
Uhat caused interest. to drag?
Perhaps regular drill '{rTas mOr~
appealing than- Drill Tea.'U. True,
drill team was more time consuIr.:ing
than regular drill, and a h5.g..1.e,~
degree of perfectinn vIas r'equiT~d.
As a llk:lIlibcr 0 f last :rear I s Dri1~
Team commented, it 'ViOuld te!~ a
person vTIYJ enjoyed this t,ype of
precision to stkk vdth ite .P.nd
appct.l'ently, there are not many of
these people around.
Perhaps th31'e ~Jas not er.cugh

.-,. ~
. ~ .~-~ A"....
~·--,..,...ur.,
".,............1"..,te9rs
~.....". ~
.C~\,;i.
.. V' ... ,
,~

..1
..L.i.J. ~ . ...... l':T,J..".::J;'l;1

~7€ F>..":' ..
1:t ua9 (,.j!.'F.€ ! ''tied tIt;:).t at, 
1.:':··leE, J..?st;:,,-e U' 's team seemed a lvaste
of time due to the small size of the
group and the lack of activit:i:es. One
meet ~lr.ing the year is not much
;;ncen'bive for' roont.h.s of practi~e. But
~till, aT} irrte.rested membership can

1 s.os'G

cr~ate i~centives thew~e2ves ~~ugh

lvorld..ng t.o O"lerconre f.ir.ailC_da1 cUld

other rest-r1.ct·ive 'l)l'ob1ems.
1-Tas the drili team mere beneficial
thar.. reglllar drill? In general,
l'egul::tr d.,:,ill pres~Ilts a JID re o-,lerall
typlJ:,f t:.~ain:ing than did drill t.?run.
1. zne.'1lbcr of last ye2l" s dr:iJJ.tea.'ll felt·
re~ drill to be lllOre beneficial
at iirrIT,o He still maintain£d,though,
·Ghat drill tea.m is for tl10se ~lho rea1~
t-Tant to make it go.
So the drill team no longer exists"
an d lri'1. l')I":) babl:,".remai.n er!;jn<Jt until
.;Ulterel3t in it revives. With·t.his type
of B::>ec:i8lized, voluntary organization,
it is prcbc:.bly best not to push-matters,
bu'b to leave th:ings as they are-~BUT,
if you are interested, contact Bob
Bt.1.lJ..ar:d,
he did it last yeax!
I.r

- ---_._-_.
REFLECTIOHS OF A S UNHER CAIITZ?
E'tay at .,1.:J.~~" is t1'E first loJeek or so"
Dave 0 i Ke;;re- :intervie1·1s sd ICs-tz c:nd h~ e.d.d.ed tlL~t :.nterpersonal r3lation
Ori.e of the first tJ.Usstj.ons I
sh~'9s are e~se'l"ltial&
This is where the
asked senior scbolarship stude~1t Bd enrollee must be hard and 1.ll1c1.erstand
Kurtz Has 11hether ROTC had prepared Hhat Ed c!3.ll.'3 ';;he "ru.t"al mind, II as
him for 5llll'!Iller camp. Foe replied.
op,osed t<) l:i.fe at lID., The traits of
that summer CaInn is s:imply something i'1.exjb2.lity nnd adapt::i.hility, s:imply
that 'you have to 'J,O throug.1J." II
baing 'aiJle to ":r.oD. uith it I; are at a
That is uhat Ed proceed.ed  to do
premium and. t.hose vIDO adapt the fastest
last surn.Tfler, finishing first aloong
ara most successful. Life is not meant
the (:itudents from l·YD v1bo e.tt,ep.ded.
,to be easy at camp and such th:ings as up
. the summer '70 version of the
e,nd out of th'3 sacl{ at "O-dark-thirtyll
Fort n.iley e:xperience. Ed deec:'ibed and lif~ I parties, II calistheidcs befol"e
it as "a rn:U1ion dollar expel'ience, . all meals, rushed. oreald'asts, and
but you l-rouldn It pay tvJO cents to do · bi'Vo~cjng are t;}rpical. I:d congratulates
it aga.in. The tou,ch part of the
Colonel Lake on presenting- the best
portion of camp, the leader-reaction course.
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1-·nlat lroulcl ":!.)eace" m~r.w. 7':"c~i-i.~7:;.~; the Vietn'lmSAC coni'lic;t? The
Conmnmist or Harxist concept of Peace is the :::.ch:i&verf1..ent or
Peop~es I
DeIJQcracy or a DelllDcr~tic TIf'?uhlic (as ~_t is J:nolm in North Vietnam)
over at least South Vietnain. f.nd after South Vietnam woulcl be com
raunized" t..'1.e Khmer l10uge :in C:unbo~ia ~nc1 tlLe Fe.thet Lao in Laos tvo1l.1d
start the process of Fars of LiberA.ti.0n. This is commonly Imot-m as the
Ibntino Theory. This theoI""J could be disc:-.."'edit(;i e.t once :ll it ceuIc: be
SOOl'Jn thv.t the North Vietnamese are only ilatior.a.1.ists" and not Com~ists
(for it is the aVQ1.led purpose of C'lI"lY Comnru..'I1is": 't- export revolution-
they believe :In a Domino 'Iheo:nr l'lhich is kr.owil to them as 1iorld · Re~i'Olution).
The f acts that Ho Chi l'Ilnh wa; a COIlIDl\ll1is'c sincs 1922, that he belonged
to" and lIas :involved 'tut.h the Com:intern R"J'eall uilich had as its eJqJresoed
purpose the achievement of 'tvv:~ld re"JOlut:..c:· n" ;.md that he did not return
to Vietns.m until right ":Jefore the f)tc)cond world Hal"" should 5r..o"V1 tha·~he
did not have the ambitions of the Vietnam-a::.e !,sople as his first p'J.rp')se
:in life. .L~fter he procla:ill~d his republic in 1945-h6" and the French
objected and attacked Iris provisional gOV91".nment" the Viet Minh UBS
formed to forc:ibly' gain :independence from li'rance. All Nations.lists 101ho
did not jo:in the Viet H:L'1h fOI'C83 l>JUre Idl:ed by the Viet U:irJ1 or else
compromised lvith the French. Tnose r:a-tion;:-.lists did not like co10:1ia1... ·
ism." but they abhorred even nora tti9 at.!thoritaxian netl10ds of the Viet

a

I)

Hinh.

Besides these unscrupclous methods of dispos:t1g of unfriendly rivals" (
the leaders of the De1110cratic Hepublic of Vietnam (Horth Vistnam) had to
dest/roy betl1een 1954 and 1956, 50,coo .:,Jeasants u110 op?,sed coliectivizaM.n
of the land. The Democratic ilepublic of Yil3tnar.:. (DP..V) held . no elections
at all betueen 1954 and 1960. Clear~ the nrrv is not democratic" nor
is it nat:ionalistic.
.
Besides the3e non-d9moc~<:,ti(' elements :in their g~verr.:lT!enta1 pro
cesses" the leaders of the DRVsupport a p1lp:Jet na~io;:1al Libei'atiDn. --
Front (r.t"LF) in SO"!.lth V~.et..%.m., 'l'I-.is NL? ~ f):v.:J·i,;:;~r ':-Jmt it. sr.rys it ·is "-
a front. They call for a cC'-11itk'n gO'\""e:i.'TJr.wt. op.f~re 1'!aticna1 .
Elections (l-lhich :1ncidentilljr are to be ehld Ol--.ly :in South Vietnam).
This HLF has as its military arl~l t!1e V:i.st Cong.. The terroristic
record. of the Viet Cong needs no e::ami~ation.
Perhaps the best reaSC::1 vhy tole sn..l"'f'.;:.lcl net :lllaw a "peace" jn
the Communist sense is thA.t tl:e:ro t-xn(1.d be a tl::.odLr..":.!1 jll South VietIlD.In
once the NIF took over the cC'1A.nt ,ry. During ti1~1 Tet offensive :in 1968"
the NIF seized and occupied the city of IIue for a Haek or tliO. In
tL'1.at brief per:iDd of t:ilne they su!llIi12.riJ.y executed 3,000 citizens. And
this fact l'r.i..th the above mentioru:d Blaughter of 50.;1000 peasants durmg
- - - - -- - .collectivization :in Horth Viebla.r.l" and l'1eh3.ve proof that tile i.TLF and
their big brother" the Democt'at~:.c ;?epu.blic of Vietna."ll, ru."'e not .benevo1ent .
:in any sense of the word. 1'10 cannot D.fford IIpeace ll at that price.
editor's note: These observations are solely those of the l-l!'i~er and
do not necessarily reflect the op:inions of the entire Shamrock
staff •••conIm3ms can either be broU3ht to the PIO box as Letters
to the editor or Cirectly to Franlc HCi\.lee:::-, 906 li'lanner.
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IRISH CADRE

Cs.ptain Francis ~ Pachler, l:::... : 't-!8.S
born at Fort Benningj Georgia on
19 June 1941. JU'ter a life of nwv:1.u,cr
around as en iJ~".rrm;BI'at li h~ t.>"':r·?r':t...,t,:',-~
......r /
, ..
from l;alcefield IIigh School :in i.rl:ing
ton, Virginia in 1959. Caotair~
Pc..chler then entered the A~y as an
enlisted II18n and attended the U.S.
l'laitary AcadewJ Prep School u.t
Fort Belvoir, VirG:in:ia. He graduC!.ted
from l"Jest POi!lt in 1964 and returned
to Fort Benning to complete Airborne
and Ranger courses. He then reported
to Ft. Devens, 1-las s ., rIDere he l'laS
ass~'?Jled as · the only Infant~J off.i cer
in an Armor Battalion '!-Tit.h an
a='ti11s!'y f'u.nct:ion :mn he tbsn
part:'cipated :in field exercises at
Camp Dn:m, Neu York.. Capta.in Fach
le1" Ivas married in Hay of 1965 ar.d
returned to Fort Devens with his
bride to set lip houaekeeping.
Ln July 1965, Captain P~chler
'vas assigned to the 1st fu 2nd 1ni'
at Fort Devens ano. began train:ine
to join the J.st Infantry Division
to Vietnam.
In Septe.~r 0 f 1966 upon
. reporting to the 1st Bn (Rei.'1f) 3rd
Ini'antl'Jr (The Old Guard) at Fort
Meyer, Virginia, Captai.'1 Pachler
led his first L'1fC'lltry Rifle Platoon
:in C CO. 11. quick month went by and
he became Captain on 3 January 1967
and toole over as XO of C CO for a
zoonth. In February 1967 ~e 1"ece1:ved
command c:£ D CO of the Old Gua.rd"
During this t:im.a he participated in
numerous Uhite House ceremonies.
In the summer of 1963, he attend
ed the Hilitary Advisor, Training
and Assistance Cou.rse at Fort -hragg~
North C2rOl:ine and the Vietna.mese
Language School at Fort Bliss, Texas.
It nas :in E1 Paso, Texa~ that his
second son was born, the first
having corne durmg his first tour
in Vietnam.
After considerable duty :in
V:l.etnan, CYJt. Pachler returned home
~.--.-

he.;:decl for Fort Benni'1g. After
t.(;,.m:·)I)!'<u"Y duty as an instructor'
-vr:1:'-h the Leo.darsh:tp De..partment he be
{,~0 D. st~. d0nt and attended the
Infantry Officer I s Advanced Course
",mich he grad1lated ' in the top 20;~
of his class on the Commandant r s List.
Ass~ to Notre Dame in
Soptem1J.~r of 1970, ::;aptain Facr.J.er has
ta.ksn ov')r as the prjr.a.'7 lrs I
Instructor <.nd is also taking courses
tOi'Jard a g~cS..dllat~:L dAeree :in economics .. .
p";''1.cl

I3G.iJ·3

Sp 5 Shunuuln graduated f~m Denison
lh.i;7si·sityfu Granville, Ohio :in June,
1968 9 at~ '~1 lias drafted 'into the A1'I'flY .
in J'X,'luary, 1969. After ba.sic tra:in
ing at Fort Gordon, Ge:>rgia, be uent
to t.lle 1; .,S~ Arrrry Trmsportation School
at Fort Eustis, 1Jirginia. Shumann
attended classes eight hours a day and
lear:ned II some really interest:iJlg
Il'.ateria.l a:bou-t both i'rei,ght and
passe>lger t,-ransportation."
He 'trent to Vietnam in July,
1969, a.."ld ':JaB assj.gnad to the trans-
portati0n section of the? 220 Replace
msnt Battalion in Cam !tanh Ba~r. He
coinpares that job to one of a civilian
travel agent. The Air Porce informed.
ShUTll2.r.n of the seats 2'7ailable to
v.s.rious d'3:Jti."18:tion3, and each ::lig.'1t
he prepared the p?.saenger li.3ts. It
lim.S aJ so his :cesjJons:!.b ll;l.ty that the
oe.t'cali.op had the most current flight
inforn'lation on "Ghe DC-8 1s and 707 from
corms tha li fly :into Gam Ranh Bay eve~J
day i'roiil the D' .3. He left Vietnam jn
July 1970 and has been the assistant
administrative specialist here since
Augtlst, 1170.
The i'oD~owing was submitted by a
sergeant ma.jo:.:- umc :is ne~-r to the cadre:
~'Te are born at an early age and
born screar.dng mad--hell; Bome big
bu1~r 'trearing a w'hite mask vlhacked us
on 'Ghe beh:ind.
There folious an interim of gI'Ol-T
:ing large enough to fill 4l pair of

-8
combat OOo·l:,s.
Then the JI.rn:tr--a· D .1. shout.i..'1g,
"You danm H.ecruits, over her.~! II
Pretty soon it t s not "Ov,::rh~r-e ,. i,-::! f!
"Ove::-there..'1
lio'tl you are a zold:ier-,
got a stripe on your sleev;e ane;. YCiU
are off to pour first l-.Tar.
F~ as nails and convinced
that no one "laS ever bn'Il sma:.,"'b
enough to build or" shoot a bullet
_ ._ .,
that could hit you.
- - •• _ .... . - .
-. Come strutting home and con
some lovely lass jnto believ:ing that
you are n.exander the Great, II.
~ou train, you stuc\V, you
SlOI'lly learn about men 'and t.he art of
l-.Ta.!'. You t!'a7Gl, Oi.1 'boy, de ;Y""OU
travel.----Earope, Asia, the !:.xctic, the
ju.'1-gles--they fina1~r g::ve you a stro
to put"bet't'reen "all the stripes and yeu
thjnlc you have seen it all. 'Thell,
bingo 1 there are men walking en. the
moon •
. .And th~J yeil sit bA.clc and wonder
. vlhat horizons your SO!l..5 l.n.ll prou.dly
carry the banner of the United Statl"ls
f..rrrry.

(
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Dave Busch has i."U"'c:t"1lled us that without

:1ncreased p:u'tic:tpatfun oy"anyone,
(cadets or ptuden+J5),~ t.he RiflEi Club
't-r.Ul be forced to dil",oand.. i'u1...vone · ~rl:r.
is jnterested shou.l..d "giveD.?:ve -'a, c~d~t
at 259-7177.
..
'
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TIDUC-tri' .FOR 'IDDAY:
The things taught :in colleges a:'ld schools are not an p,c.ucation, but
" the.means of education.

NEW CADRE

CAPTAIN PACHLER, (Left)
SP 5 SHUMANN, (Above)

"We recommend, Frank, that
you plead hopeless insanity."

"My name is Perry Mason,
ergo, I win always."
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